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ARuiCL IX(a) Air traffie mây be rrohibjted ove(r sp)ecified aesi h ertrewhih tisarrangement app ies, it being understood that no diticto in hcm atercwl e ma d e by either Party bet w'een itS l reraft enga ged in ine n tiO
commece ad th aircraft of the other Party likewise engagedI Lists 01th

areas above which air traffic, is thus prohlibited in territory of either PartYl
well as any subsequent aiterations therein, wili be communicated as 80 01)possible to the other Party.(b) In~ exceptional circumnstances air traffic above the whioie or ainy p art Ofthe territories to which this arrangement applies miay temporarily, and
immediate effect, be lixnîted or prohibited, but, no0 distinction in this respec~tbe made by either Party between the airc raft of the other Party and the airrrlof any other foreign country.(c) In the event of any aircraft finding itself over a prohibited area itas s on s it is w ar of he act give the signa i of distress prescribed IDn
Rules of the Air in force in the territory in whieh the prohibited area is sÎtUllt
and a laniding mnust be effected as soon1 as practicable at an aerodrorne in tioet
territory, outside but as near as possible to the prohibited area. The bia'1te la appigsnals inepet to flights O'Ver Prohibited area by airraft to Withe pecai ign l iten ed o daw their attention shall have been given.

AuricLE Xa) Ailt carcat ofd eithrarty flYing ini or over the territory of the bC'
Pary x us cary le r a d isibl nationality and registration m ark h r

they May be recOgnize-a during fiight
and Sucorhins acdf st also8 be provided with certificates of kes aheep'th trwiorthns ndwt i the.other documents prescribed forai afc

theterit ryin which they are registere.efo
(etfc+ ofe prsons empîffoyed on such aircraft who perform duties Wbit

a crtfictOfcompetency or licence i. required in the territory in wh IlC
aircraft is registered mnust carry such documents as are prescribedj by the r9llations in force in that territory.(d) The othér persons empîoyedi on board inust carry documents shOwiog
their duties in the aircraft, their profession, identity and nationality.ad(e) Each of the Parties reserves the right to requre lists of the pas$eng're

adpersons8 ermPloye-j on board as well as a manifes of the goods carried 0"1 t'(f)r~ The certificate of atirworthiiness certificae of competency orissued or rendered valid by t'he compnletent authorities of either country inl re5P~
of its aircraft or of the crew of such, aicatshi ercolzdasheigsaine validity in the territory of thIe other country as the corresponding docurixi
issucd or rendlered valîd by the cOnlPetent authorities of such other cOUjnr'ý
provided that with respect to certificates of cOnlpeteney or licences isuedOr ý
rendered valid by either country in f avour of natins ofteohrCOUfltsuch recognition may be refused by the latter ..cony. tlent

(a) Aircraft of eithier Party rnay, in or over the territory of the other Pr,
carry radio apparatus oniy if a' lcence te instail ,and work such apparatus, wi
licence mnust be carried in the aircraft, bas been issued by the competent authI%1 1
tics of the territory in which, the aircraft is registeredTeue 

fsc.apJ~ t
shaîl be in accordance with the regulations on the Thbec iused tuhf ap Ilpetent authoribies of the territory flown oVer.


